
DARBY PARK DOODLES  
Deposit and Application Form 

 
DEPOSITS MADE PAYABLE TO:        Official Use: 
Malinda DeVincenzi   (925)451-5199                                                 Date Rcvd._____/_____/_____ 
2220 Americana Drive, Roseville, Ca. 95747                                     Deposit $ _________________  
darbypark@sbcglobal.net                                              Puppy ____________________ 
www.darbyparkdoodles.com           Litter _____________________           
 
Please fill out this form completely. Use back or additional paper if you’d like to add more info about your family. 
 
New Puppy Owner: _________________________________Spouse/Other________________________________ 
 
Full Address: __________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City: ________________________________________ State __________________ Zip_______________________ 
 
Home Phone: ________________________________ E-Mail:___________________________________________ 
 
Cell: _______________________________________ Work: ____________________________________________ 
 
Please list all members of your household and ages of children: ___________________________________________ 
 
,______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Does anyone suffer from pet allergies? Explain: ________________________________________________________ 
 
Why do you want a Labradoodle/Cockapoo? __________________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Are there any other pets in your home? What kind? _____________________________________________________ 
 
If not now, have you ever had a dog before? ________ How long ago? _____________________________________ 
 
What kind and what happened to them? ______________________________________________________________ 
 
Who is your Veterinarian? _____________________________________Phone#______________________________ 
 
Where will your dog stay during the day? _____________________________ At night? _______________________ 
 
List hours of the day some is home? _________________________________________________________________ 
 
Do you own or rent your home? _________Do you live in an Apartment / Townhouse / House? Other? ___________ 
 
Do you have a fenced yard? ______________________ Do you plan to crate train? ___________________________ 
 
Are you willing to provide the time and energy needed to care for a young puppy? ____________________________ 
 
Will the cost of caring for this puppy fit into your budget? (puppy vaccinations, monthly heartworm and flea medication, 
annual exams and vaccines, training, food, crate, bedding, toys, grooming products, etc.)________________________ 
 
Are you committed to caring for this puppy for his/her lifetime? (Average lifespan is 12-15years) ________________ 
We request that a dog be returned to us, at any point in time, should you determine you are no longer able to care for 
your dog. Are you willing to agree to this?____________________________________________________________ 
 
The welfare of our pups is very important to us and feedback from you at any point in time would be greatly appreciated. 
Information regarding growth, development, health, and temperament will help us better develop our standard of 

mailto:darbypark@sbcglobal.net
http://www.darbyparkdoodles.com/


breeding. Will you be willing to keep in touch? ________________________________________________ 
 
How did you hear about Darby Park Doodles? __________________________________________________________ 
 
PUPPIES: We will assist in matching all pups to the appropriate home. We do not offer free selection of the 
puppies. We assist in the matching process after temperament evaluations are completed at 7 ½ weeks old. 
 
Preferred Breed: Cockapoo_________ Australian Labradoodle? ________ Either(or Infusion)?_______________ 
 
Litter Preference (List Parents or leave blank if you are open to any litter)___________________________________ 
 
Preferred Gender: Male________ Female________ Either_________   
 

Will you accept opposite gender if your first preference is unavailable from your chosen litter? _________ 
(please do not mark yes if you truly will not accept opposite gender, as this may result in a non-refundable/non-transferable 
deposit if there are changes to your preference once your application/deposit has been applied to your chosen litter) 

 
Color: (Number in order of preference & Do not mark colors you do not want): Merle_____ Cream/Buff_____ 
 
Golden______  Apricot/Red_______ Gold or Red Tuxedo(white chest) ______ Golden & Wht. Parti______ 
 
Black ______   Black Phantom_______  Black Tuxedo(white chest)_______  Black & Wht Parti _______   
 
Chocolate______   Choc. Phantom _______  Choc. Tuxedo(white chest)______  Choc. & Wht. Parti______  
 

Coat Type:  Fleece (comes in wavy and curly)   OR   Wool (tighter poodle-type curl & courser texture)  
     
1st Choice _____________  2nd Choice _______________  Will you accept slight shedding? __________________________ 
 
Other Requests: _________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Specify when you would like a pup.______________________________________ Earliest Date? ________________ 
  
Are there specific dates you are unable to take home a pup? Please List.______________________________________ 
 
DELIVERY OPTIONS 
 
Airport Delivery- Do you need your pup delivered to you at the airport or hotel? _________ SFO or OAK?_________ 
The fee for airport or hotel delivery is $150 (Sacramento), $200 (Oakland), $250 (San Francisco).  
 
Southern California Residents- Driving Delivery Available. Partial delivery to Harris Ranch off Interstate 5 ($375). 
Partial delivery to Northern end of Interstate 5 Grapevine, or Bakersfield ($500). Full delivery to Southern California (to 
your door), Los Angeles Areas ($650- $750),  San Diego/Carlsbad/Palm Springs ($800). 
 
Other California Locations- San Jose, San Francisco, Reno ($250). We’ll give you a quote for all there locations.  Now 
offering driving delivery to Boise Idaho! 
 
Flight Nanny (A pet Nanny flies your pup to you if you are out of state). Nanny Fee ($300-$500) , plus the cost of the 
flight for the Nanny (this varies considerably), also the cost of the carry-on ticket for pup which is typically ($150), 
Required health certificate ($100), Carry on travel bag ($40- $50). You must meet pet nanny at your local airport. 
 
GENERAL PRICES  
 
All litters will be under a Strict Spay/Neuter Contract unless breeding rights are purchased- Spay/neutering must be 
completed by the pups age of 9 months old.  
 
*Cockapoos- $2,800-$3,200  
*Australian Labradoodles- $3,000-$3,500 
 



UPCOMING LITTERS  
$3,000-$3,500 Mini ‘Cockapoo’ Litter (Australian Labradoodle Infused) - Parents are “CoCo” & “Archie” 
Colors of Caramel, Apricot, Chocolate, Blue Merle, Choc. Merle, Black.; Wavy & Curly Fleece Coats;  
Allergy Friendly/Non-Shedding; (Approx. 18-28 lb size, +/- a few lbs.)  Available May 21st, 2024 
 
$3,000-3,500 Mini Cockapoo Litter-  Parents are “Paisley” & “Bentley”  
Colors of Golden to Apricot/Red; Some with Heavy White Markings. Wavy & Curly Fleece Coats;  
Allergy Friendly/Low to No-Shedding; Available May 30th, 2024 
(Approx. 18-25 lb size, +/- a few lbs.)  
 
$3,200-$3,500 Mini ‘Cockapoo’ Litter (Australian Labradoodle Infused)- Parents are “Skye” & “Lobster”  
Colors of Golden to Apricot/Red; Fleece Coats; Allergy Friendly/Non-Shedding; Available June 11th, 2024 
(Approx. 13-20 lb size, +/- a few lbs.) 
 
$3,500 Mini ‘Cockapoo’ Litter (Australian Labradoodle Infused): Parents are “Stella” & “Bentley” 
Colors of Golden to Apr/Red; White Markings: Wavy Fleece Coats; Allergy Friendly/Non-Shedding; Avail June 20th 
(Approx. 15-25 lb size, +/- a few lbs.) 
 
$3,000- $3,500 Mini ‘Cockapoo’ Litter (Australian Labradoodle Infused): Parents are “Autumn” & “Armani” 
Colors of Golden, Apricot, Chocolate, Black; Wavy Fleece Coats; Allergy Friendly/Non-Shedding; Avail July 1st, 2024 
(Approx. 15-25 lb size, +/- a few lbs.) 
 
$3,200 Mini ‘Cockapoo’ Litter - Parents are “Millie” & “Teddy”  
Colors of Apricot/Red; Fleece Coats; Allergy Friendly/Non-Shedding; Available July 9th, 2024 
(Approx. 15-20 lb size, +/- a few lbs.) 
 
DEPOSITS-  
$300 Non-refundable deposit- Check, Paypal, or Zelle.      Send Paypal or Zelle to darbypark@sbcglobal.net  
 (Deposits increase to $400 for litters that have adoption dates between October 15th and February 15th. This to deter cancellations around 
the busy holiday season when we find most cancellations occur.  
The order in which your name will be placed on our waiting list will be determined by the confirmation of your Deposit 
and signed Deposit and Application Form. Your deposit is only refundable if 1. You are at the end of our waiting list 
and a puppy is not available to you from the litter, or timeframe, your reservation was applied to.  2. We do not have a 
puppy that fits the description (color or gender) that you listed on this application for the litter, or timeframe, your 
reservation was applied to. Only in these two cases will you have the option of a refund OR we will transfer your deposit 
over to our next available litter. 
*** Please Note: If a puppy is available to you from the litter you chose and for any reason you do not want it, you will 
Not receive a refund of your deposit, nor will your deposit be transferable to another litter. Refunds, and transfer of 
deposits, only apply when a puppy is not available.   
 
ADOPTION DAY 
What we will provide you with:                        What to bring: 
1. PUPPY!!                                                            1. Travel Carrier 
2. Receipt of Sale/ Health Guarantee  2. Water/Bowl for extended travel 
3. Health Records     3. Towel or Blanket 
4. Information Folder for Basic Puppy Care   4. If possible, additional person to hold puppy during travel  
5. Puppy Gift Bag    5. *Your final payment in CASH only  
6. Blanket & Toy With Moms Scent        NO Personal checks, cashier checks, or Paypal accepted  
7. Small Ziploc bag of puppy food         for final balance. Cash Only, unless you are having your pup delivered. 
 
***All Customers are required to pay 7.75% Sales Tax. Final Payment is required in CASH at the time of puppy 
pick up, or 7 days prior if your pup is being delivered.  You are required to pick up your puppy on the dates 
specified for each litter. Only special circumstances will allow you to pick up your puppy up to 5 days after 1st 
original pick up date. If your puppy is not picked up within 5 days, your puppy will be available to another 
family, or boarding fees will apply starting the day after original pick up date ($25 per day). Your deposit is non-
refundable if you do not pick up your puppy within 5 days. It is truly in the best interest of your puppy to start 
bonding with their new families once they are separated from their littermates.   
 
I, __________________________________, Agree to all statements & terms on this Deposit & Application Form  
 
Signed__________________________________________________ Date_________________________________ 
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